Rugged, TurboPC EX2-compatible MiniStation portable USB 3.0 HDD

HD-PNFU3
Compact and well-designed shockproof
chassis protects your valuable data
Slim Body (Size Down Compared with HD-PNTU3)
The MiniStation's stylish exterior, with its flat design and attractive matte finish, made it the
winner of the 2013 Good Design Award. Available in six vibrant colors—select the color that
suits your own taste.The optimized design matches chassis thickness to the drive's storage
capacity, with no wasted space. This results in a compact size that makes even the
high-capacity models convenient to carry.

*Compared with the HD-PNTU3 (500 GB model). 2TB model available only in black.

Shock Proof Body
Since a portable hard drive is designed to be frequently carried around, the risk of dropping
it is unavoidable. This MiniStation features a shockproof chassis the protects the drive from
damage if it's accidentally dropped. The chassis incorporates a shock-absorbing frame
(with plate springs) and total of eight silicon shock dampeners (two in each of the four corners)
to provide the drive with secure protection.

Drive Lock and SW Encryption
Built in Pass Lock Drive function that lock portable HDD.You can not
access to HDD unless you put password. This function only lock HDD
and do not have HW encryption.

What you can do with unlock application
unlock/ invalid lock function > change password > initialization

Features
‐ Client OS Support with Win 8 (64-bit/32-bit), 7 (64-bit/32-bit),
Vista (64-bit/32-bit), XP (32-bit),Mac OS X 10.6 or later
‐NTFS
‐USB 3.0×1
‐High speed data transfer
‐TurboPC EX2

‐ 6 colors lineup, wide varieties of color by matte coating
‐ Eco minded power management tool regulates power usage, conserving
energy and reducing battery consumption
‐ Buffalo`s Backup Utility for automatic backup of your Windows and
Time Machine® support for continuous backup of your Mac computers
‐ 3 year warranty

Rugged, TurboPC EX2-compatible MiniStation portable USB 3.0 HDD

HD-PNFU3
Speciﬁcations
Color Variation & Drive Capacity
Black

HD-PNF1.0U3-BB

1TB

White

HD-PNF1.0U3-BW

1TB

Red

HD-PNF1.0U3-BR

1TB

Pink

HD-PNF1.0U3-BP

1TB

Blue

HD-PNF1.0U3-BL

1TB

Yellow

HD-PNF1.0U3-BY

1TB

HD-PNF2.0U3-GB

2TB

Internal Hard Drives
Number of Drives

1

Drive Interface

SATA II

USB Interface
Standard Compliance

USB 2.0 / USB 3.0

Number of Ports

USB3.0 Micro-B×1

Data Transfer Rate

Max. 5 Gbps

Key Feature
Drive Lock and SW Encryption

Compact and Lightweight

Shock-Proof Chassis

Preformatted

OS Support
Windows
8.1(64/32-bit)
Connection
Attached
Software

8 (32/64-bit),
7 (32/64-bit),
Vista (32/64-bit), XP

USB2.0
USB3.0
Eject Utility

Mac
OS X
10.4, 10.5, 10.6,
10.7,10.8

-

Easy File Sort

-

-

Disk Formatter 2
TurboPC EX2
Secure Lock Mobile
Backup Utility
Final Data Trial Version

-

-

-

-

Buffalo Tools Launcher
ecoManager
Virus Buster Trial Version

-

-

-

-

-

-

Others
Dimensions (LxWxH, mm)

115×79.5×16 (1TB), 115×79.5×21.5 (2TB)

Weight

170g (1TB), 240g (2TB)

Operating Environment

5-35°C, 20-80% (non-condensing)

Power Supply

DC 5V (USB powered)

Warranty

3-year

Package Contents

MiniStation HD-PNFU3
USB 3.0 cable (50cm)
Quick Setup Guide
Warranty Statement

About BUFFALO

www.buffalo-asia.com

BUFFALO Inc., based in Nagoya, Japan, is a leading global provider of award-winning networking, storage and multi-media solutions for the
home and small business environments as well as for system builders and integrators. With three decades of networking and computer
peripheral experience, BUFFALO has proven its commitment to delivering innovative, best-of-breed solutions that have put the company at
the forefront of infrastructure technology.
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